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The legume genus Lotononis, (from the Crotalarieae tribe in the Genistoid clade of the sub-family 
Fabaceae) is of mainly southern African origin, comprising some 150 species of herbs and small shrubs. 
Our work has shown that Lotononis is nodulated by phylogenetically diverse root nodule bacteria and 
different specificity groups exist within the genus. 
Species in the Listia section (L. angolensis, L. bainesii, L. listii and L. solitudinis) form collar 
nodules and are highly specific in their ability to nodulate with root nodule bacteria (RNB) (Yates et aI., 
2007). Species from other Lotononis sections form indeterminate nodules and RNB isolated from these 
hosts belong to species of Bradyrhizobium, Sinorhizobium, Mesorhizobium and non-pigmented 
Methylobacterium, based on sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA gene. These RNB are unable to 
nodulate hosts in the Listia section. All studied Listia section species form effective nitrogen-fixing 
symbioses with pink-pigmented methylobacteria, except L. angolensis, where the nodules are ineffective. 
These methylobacteria also form ineffective nodules on Lotononis species outside the Listia section. 
L. angolensis, which grows in more tropical areas of Africa than the other Listia species, forms 
effective nodules with a group of novel rhizobial strains. The L. angolensis isolates are unable to nodulate 
L. bainesii or L. !istii, but have formed effective symbioses with other Lotononis species. Our phenotypic 
and genetic analysis of the alphaproteobacterial L. angolensis symbionts indicates that they form a 
lineage that is distinct from currently described RNB and constitutes a new genus. A phylogenetic tree 
based on the sequence of a nearly full-length portion of the 16S rRNA gene grouped the L. angolensis 
isolates with a number of other RNB that have not yet been fully described. These include North American 
Lupinus texensis symbionts, a strain isolated from Phaseolus vulgaris in Ethiopia and an isolate from 
Indigofera !inifolia in tropical northern Australia. Closely related non-symbiotic bacteria include species of 
Balneimonas, Bosea, Chelatococcus and Microvirga. We are currently working with the L. angolensis and 
L. texensis isolates to describe and name this new taxon of RNB. Phenotypic characteristics of these 
unusual isolates will be presented . 
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